**Objective:** To describe atypical phenotypes associated with the retinoschisis (X-linked, juvenile) 1 mutation (RS1).

**Methods:** Seven patients with multiple fine white dots at the macula and reduced visual acuity were evaluated. Six patients underwent pattern and full-field electroretinography (ERG). On-off ERG, optical coherence tomography, and fundus autofluorescence imaging were performed in some patients. Mutational screening of RS1 was prompted by the ERG findings.

**Results:** Fine white dots resembling drusenlike deposits and sometimes associated with retinal pigment epithelial abnormalities were present in the maculae. An electronegative bright-flash ERG configuration was present in all patients tested, and abnormal pattern ERG findings confirmed macular dysfunction. A parafoveal ring of high-density autofluorescence was present in 3 eyes; 1 patient showed high-density foci concordant with the white dots. Optical coherence tomography did not show foveal schisis in 3 of 4 eyes. All patients carried mutations in RS1, including 1 with a novel 206T→C mutation in exon 4.

**Conclusions:** Multiple fine white dots at the macula may be the initial fundus feature in RS1 mutation. Electrophysiologic findings suggest dysfunction after phototransduction and enable focused mutational screening. Autofluorescence imaging results suggest early retinal pigment epithelium involvement; a parafoveal ring of high-density autofluorescence has not previously been described in this disorder.
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RESULTS

Clinical and genetic features of all 7 patients are summarized in Table 1. Fundus photographs are shown in Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4. Six of 7 patients initially sought care in early childhood for reduced visual acuity. Three patients retained a visual acuity of 20/80 or better in at least 1 eye, including 2 older patients, aged 49 years (patient 2) and 46 years (patient 5). One patient had a 20-year history of floaters in the right eye after blunt trauma but recently sought care for worsening night vision (patient 3). All 7 patients had an abnormal fundus appearance at the macula characterized by multiple fine white spots that resembled drusenlike deposits at the level of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), and these were bilateral in all patients (Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4). Pigmentation abnormalities in the RPE were seen bilaterally in 7 patients. Autofluorescence imaging confirmed atrophic changes in patients 2 (Figure 2C and D) and 3 (Figure 3C and D). No patient showed typical foveal schisis, although this had been documented in 1 patient 7 years previously (patient 5). Schitic lesions were present inferiorly in both eyes of patient 7 and in the left eye of patient 1 (Figure 1H). Mutations in intron 1 (1 patient) and exons 1 (1 patient), 4 (4 patients), and 6 (1 patient) of the RS1 gene (Xp22.2-Xp22.1) established the diagnosis.

Pattern and full-field ERG findings in all 6 patients tested are summarized in Table 2. Pattern ERG P30 components were abnormal in all 6 patients. Two patients showed bilaterally undetectable pattern ERGs, with a further 2 having an undetectable pattern ERG in 1 eye. Full-field ERGs indicated generalized retinal dysfunction affecting rod and cone systems, and in all cases maximal ERG configurations were electronegative, consistent with a locus of dysfunction after phototransduction at the level of the inner retina. Three illustrative cases are described in detail.

PATIENT 1

A white boy was found to have decreased vision on a routine examination by his pediatrician at 3½ years of age.
Shortly afterward he was noted to have “speckling at the back of both eyes.” There was no other relevant medical history.

Visual acuity at age 12 years was 20/40 OD and 20/60 OS. Fundus examination revealed fine white drusen-like deposits around the foveae (Figure 1A-D). No
Figure 2. Fundus photographs (A and B) and fundus autofluorescence (C and D) in patient 2. Fine intraretinal white dots were seen in and adjacent to the central atrophic retinal pigment epithelium. Autofluorescence showed low-density signal over macular atrophy surrounded by a ring of high density. The observed ring of hyperfluorescence was consistent with retinal pigment epithelium disturbance outside of atrophic areas. E, Full-field and pattern electroretinograms (ERGs). Rows 1 and 2 show recordings from the right and left eyes, respectively, of the patient; row 3, normal recordings. LU indicates log units. Ordinal axes are shown in microvolts, allowing measurement of ERG amplitudes.
Figure 3. Fundus photographs (A and B) and autofluorescence (C and D) in patient 3 showing multifocal fine intraretinal white dots in the foveal regions. Low-density autofluorescence at the maculae, larger in the right eye (C), was surrounded by a ring of high density, suggesting a retinal pigment epithelium disturbance outside of atrophic areas. E, Full-field and pattern electroretinograms (ERGs). Rows 1 and 2 show recordings from the right and left eyes, respectively, of the patient; row 3, normal recordings. LU indicates log units. Ordinal axes are shown in microvolts, allowing measurement of ERG amplitudes.
peripheral cystic changes were found at initial examination and up to 18 years of age. The white dots were more apparent on red-free photographs (Figure 1C and D). The diagnosis of Stargardt disease was initially entertained until the results of full-field ERG studies suggested otherwise. Pattern ERG P50 components were subnormal bilaterally, in keeping with bilateral macular dysfunction (Figure 1I). Full-field ERGs showed borderline reduction in the rod-specific ERG; maximal ERG a-waves were normal but waveforms were mildly electronegative. Photo-

Table 2. Summary of Electrophysiologic Findings*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient No.</th>
<th>Rod ERG Amplitude</th>
<th>Maximum a-Wave Amplitude</th>
<th>Maximal ERG b/a Ratio</th>
<th>30-Hz Timing</th>
<th>Photopic ERG a-Wave Amplitude</th>
<th>Photopic ERG b-Wave Amplitude</th>
<th>Photopic ERG b/a Ratio</th>
<th>Pattern ERG P50 Amplitude</th>
<th>On-Off ERGs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N (high amp)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N (high amp)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>A (mild)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>A (mild)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>A (mild)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>A (mild)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>A (mild)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>A (mild)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: A, abnormal; A+, very abnormal; ERG, electroretinography; N, normal; NP, not performed; t, technically unsatisfactory (eye movement); U, undetectable.

*Right eye findings are shown above left eye findings except where stated.

Figure 4. Fundus photographs in patients 4 (A and B), 5 (C and D), 6 (E and F), and 7 (G and H) showing numerous white dots at the macula in all cases.
topic 30-Hz flicker ERGs were mildly delayed, without significant amplitude reduction; transient photopic ERGs showed a low b/a ratio. Overall, the findings were consistent with generalized retinal dysfunction affecting rod and cone systems, with a locus of dysfunction after phototransduction.

During the next 6 years, his vision remained stable at 20/40 OD and 20/80 OS. Fundus examination showed no gross changes. Autofluorescence imaging revealed localized high-density pinpoint lesions that corresponded to the white dots (Figure 1E and F). No foveal schisis was detectable in either eye using OCT (Figure 1G and H), but the left eye showed cystic juxtafoveal changes (Figure 1H). Genetic analysis showed a 305G→A mutation in exon 4 of the RS1 gene. This mutation introduces an altered amino acid (R102Q) into the retinoschin.

PATIENT 2

A 47-year-old Chinese man complained of slowly progressive worsening of vision in both eyes since age 8 years. Stargardt disease had been suspected. There was no known family history of ophthalmic problems. Visual acuity was 20/200 OU. Fundus examination revealed multiple fine white spots around the foveae, with some RPE pigmentation changes (Figure 2A and B). No peripheral schisis was detected. Optic nerve heads and retinal vessels were normal. Autofluorescence revealed low-density macular lesions consistent with atrophy surrounded by a ring of high density bilaterally (Figure 2C and D). Electro-retinographic findings are shown in Figure 2E. The on-off ERGs were consistent with involvement of cone on and off bipolar pathways. Pattern ERGs were undetectable, indicating severe macular dysfunction bilaterally. Genetic analysis revealed a novel 206T→C mutation in exon 4 of the RS1 gene.

PATIENT 3

A 49-year-old hyperopic white man complained of progressive night blindness. He had a 20-year history of floaters in the right eye after blunt trauma. He had hyperopic correction. Changes in the right vitreous gel and a preretinal inferior vitreous band were reported. Both eyes showed inferior shallow schisis, and there was a hole in the left retinal periphery that was subsequently treated with photocoagulation. He had no family history of any ophthalmic condition. Four years later the patient reported intermittent distortion of vision in the right eye. Visual acuity was 20/40 OD and 20/30 OS. The right macula showed stippling with multiple white spots; the left retina showed a subtle granularity. There was no evidence of foveal schisis.

Six years after initial examination, the visual acuity had deteriorated to 20/200 OD and 20/40 OS. There was bilateral granularity of the macula (Figure 3A), worse in the right eye than the left (Figure 3B). Inferior leaf breaks were present and were more noticeable in the left fundus. In the right eye, low-density autofluorescence over the central macula was surrounded by a parafoveal ring of high density. There was also a low-density patch in the arcades, superior and slightly temporal to the optic disc. In the left eye, there were patches of low density over areas superior to and nasal to the fovea (Figure 3C and D).

Mildly electronegative maximal ERG findings were consistent with generalized inner retinal dysfunction. Photopic ERG findings were abnormal, and on-off ERG findings were consistent with involvement of cone on and off bipolar pathways. There was pattern ERG evidence of severe macular dysfunction (Table 2 and Figure 3E). Genetic analysis revealed a C579dupC mutation in exon 6 of the RS1 gene.

All 7 patients had an abnormal fundus appearance at the macula characterized by multiple fine white dots at the level of the RPE that resembled drusenlike deposits (Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4). The findings were bilateral in all patients and were often associated with pigment abnormalities of the RPE. No patient showed typical foveal schisis, although this had been reported in patient 5 seven years previously. Most patients were first seen by us at 45 years or older, and it is possible that macular schisis may have been present before the white dots appeared. The absence of foveal schisis was not always associated with confluent atrophy, and visual acuity was relatively preserved in some of the older patients (Table 1). Two patients had schitic lesions away from the central macula. Findings from ERG were consistent with generalized inner retinal dysfunction of both rod and cone systems (Table 2 and Figures 1, 2, and 3) and suggested the unsuspected diagnosis of XLRS in most patients.

Foveal or parafoveal white dots or flecks are commonly associated with a variety of disorders, including Stargardt-fundus flavimaculatus (initially considered in 2 of the patients described in the present study), retinitis punctata albescens, Goldmann-Favre syndrome, Wagner vitreoretinal dystrophy, yellow dot dystrophy, and other forms of macular dystrophy. However, none of those disorders typically manifest an electronegative ERG configuration. Fundus albipunctatus often shows a myriad of symmetrical round white flecks, with the greatest concentration in the midperiphery, but those patients always have night blindness, not a feature of the present cohort. The drusenlike multiple white spots described in the present patients were sometimes associated with atrophic changes at the macula, a common finding in older patients with XLRS, but could be the only fundus abnormality. The spots were not typical of those associated with age-related maculopathy. A similar matrix of extensive white flecks has been described in 2 individuals with juvenile retinoschisis and more recently in 2 additional patients with confirmed RS1 defects, including a 214G→A defect. Those flecks were associated with typical star-shaped macular lesions (foveal schisis) and did not resemble the drusenlike white dots described in the present study, even in a patient carrying an identical mutation (patient 5). Macular white dots have not previously been described in individuals carrying the previously reported RS1 alleles: 305G→A, 214G→A, 579dupC, 325G→T, IVS1+2T→C, and exon 1 deletion. The 206T→C mutation in patient 2 is a novel mutation.
It is difficult to assess the incidence of this phenotype. The primary aims of this retrospective study were to report a previously unsuspected phenotype of XLRs and to highlight the role of electrophysiologic assessment in identifying these patients. Patients with characteristic fundus features and a positive family history may have been diagnosed without using molecular genetic screening, and not all patients were referred for electrodiagnostic testing. For diagnostic purposes, equivocal or unusual cases were more likely to be screened genetically, giving a skewed impression of phenotype in this genetically confirmed cohort. All but 1 of the mutations in the present study have been reported by the Retinoschisis Consortium.

The presence of white dots is unlikely to be age or genotype specific because patients with identical mutations have not manifest the same fundus appearance.

Autofluorescence imaging revealed abnormal foci of high density that corresponded with the white dots (Figure 1). The autofluorescence emission spectrum closely resembles that of lipofuscin, a byproduct of outer segment shedding. High-density autofluorescence lesions suggest localized accumulation of lipofuscin and disruption of RPE metabolism that may eventually be associated with photoreceptor death. Atrophy of the RPE manifests as absent autofluorescence. In 2 other patients (Figures 2 and 3), low-density central areas corresponded with macular atrophy in 3 of 4 eyes that were surrounded by a ring of high density not previously described in XLRs. These annuli of high density resemble those present in some patients with retinitis pigmentosa and normal visual acuity that have been shown to surround areas of normal autofluorescence and preserved photopic function. They may constrict with time. Rings surrounding areas of central atrophy have also been described in some cases of cone-rod dystrophy that show a gradient of sensitivity loss across the arc of hyperfluorescence. The autofluorescence rings in XLRs may represent an intermediate stage of increased photoreceptor-RPE metabolic load before cell loss and atrophy seen in many older individuals (>45 years) with XLRs.

The 6 patients tested electrophysiologically had findings in keeping with inner retinal dysfunction, typical of XLRs. Rod-specific ERGs of inner retinal origin are usually undetectable or markedly reduced. Sclerotic bright-flash ERGs are typically electronegative, although in rare cases maximal b-wave amplitudes have been reported as normal. Photopic and 30-Hz flicker ERGs are usually subnormal and delayed. Pattern ERGs showed variable degrees of reduction in all 6 patients, in keeping with previous studies of macular dysfunction in this disorder. Full-field ERG abnormalities indicate generalized retinal dysfunction that is consistent with widespread expression of retinoschisin in the retina. In a 19-year-old normal human eye, retinoschisin was found abundantly in the inner segments of the photoreceptors and the outer nuclear layer; moderate levels were also detected in the inner nuclear and plexiform layers. Reduced retinoschisin immunoactivity was observed in the peripheral retina of a patient of the same age with XLRs.

Retinoschisin may be essential in on-bipolar and associated cell-cell interactions. Loss of retinoschisin in the mouse results in disrupted synaptic interactions between photoreceptors and bipolar neurons in the outer plexiform layer. Abnormal centrifugal displacement of dendrites and synapses during foveal development may explain the radial macular lesions often seen in humans. The on-off ERG recordings of some patients with XLRs have shown a reduced b-wave–d-wave ratio, suggesting that cone on-bipolar signaling may be the primary defect. In other patients, the on and off responses are affected, consistent with abnormal signaling by the on and off pathways. It has been our experience that some patients with XLRs have relative off-pathway sparing and others have clear off-pathway involvement.

In summary, multiple fine white macular dots may be a manifestation of XLRs unaccompanied by the typical foveal spoke-wheel lesions. Findings from autofluorescence studies suggest that the RPE is involved in the early stages of the disease. Electrophysiologic assessment plays an important role in the documentation of postreceptor dysfunction and may enable focused DNA screening.
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